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PLAN FOR JUNIOR

ST. ANDREW BODY

Outline of Manual of Direc-

tions Submitted at Broth-

erhood Convention

E. H. BONSALL'S HONOR

IMiiladelphian Will Be Re-elect- ed

President for Eighth Con-

secutive Term

Outline of a manual of tlliectlons for
itn Junior chapters of the Urotheihood

Ss Andrew were submitted by the bojs
ltendli.c the Junior confeience this otter-noo- n

Of tii thlrt -- second national conven-tl- o

of the bn. nerhod now being held In the
Hotel Adelphla

The outlines wert, voluntary effotts drawn
tin since the junior inference of yester-j.- ,.

,en the) were caiifd'upon to furnish
their Idea In writing, as result of the
discussion then engaged In an to the meth- -

I lknMlnl- j the new.;. In he emniojen in luiinuik
ehititers as nn auxiliary
senior bod.v

rite

division to the

of rdwaicl H Bonsall
president of the Land Title and Trust

T.c
Company V this city, as ptesldent of the
Brotherhood of SI Andrew Is assured

at the meeting of the new national
council This will be the eighth consecutive
term for Mr Bonsall -- .
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SHUVICK THi: KBYNOTB
Personal servke to ones buslnes- - asso-

ciates and a helping hand to the fallen

brother .s well as being useful to fllow
church members formed the tenor of the
remarks toda.v

The general and Junior conferences were
held this morning; and afternoon and the
ifudv classes agiln took up their dlscus-lon- s

The public meeting In the Chutch
tt the Holv Trinity tonight will be under
the leadeibhlp of Courtenay Baiber. of
ThiMgo, second vice president of the brothr-ton- d

at StHob romniumon was telebieated
Marks fhuith at 7 SO o'clock tills morn-

ing The half-ho- devotional meeting I"
Convention Hall at the Hotel Adelphla was
tsken up chleflv lv the addies on ""t e

Have Not Chosen Me. but I Have Chosen
Toil and Ordained You that i - Should Go

nd Bring Forth Kiult" by "the It Itev

Arthurs I.lovd
The general conference, opening at 11 JO

o'clock was led bv Ttobeit C Hargreaves,
national council member from Detroit, Slich
The subtopics under the general heading
of 'Personal tsc fulness," were taken tip
bv Alexander M Hadden national council
member from New York, on 'Among Our
Fellow Church Members" ; TV A Cornelius,
national council member
Pa . on Among Our Business Associates "
and Trank D Dean, of the Virginia Theo-Iog'c-

Pemlnaij, on 'Among Our Fallen
Brother

H MOR CONKKnK.VCK
The Junioi confeience was pieclded over

kj Frank B Mallett. nitlonal council mem-k-

fiom Sharon, fa The subjea "Training
the Church Bo for a Man's Hesponsiblllt
ln the. Chilstian Armj" was discussed bv
three Junior speakers on the following lines'
"What. Inspired Me to Volunteer," "Mv
Appreciation of Training Received" and
"What a Boy Can Accomplish Thiough the.
Obiarvance of the Rules of Prajer and
Service "

The Rev Beverley D. Tucker, Jr., Ben-
jamin F, Finney, John M. Locke, Franklin
H. Spencer and G. Frank Shelby conducted
their studj classes on work In the colleges,
among boys and traveling men, church-attendan-

campaigns and men's Bible
classes.

Walter Kldde piesldes over the confer-
ence ht th clergy at i o'clock, followed
bjr tne address. "The Greatest Work In the
World," by the Rev. 7.. B. T. 1'hllllps, rector
of St. Peter's Church, St Louis. Mo,

The subject of the public meeting at H

e'llock this evening will bo "Unlverhal
fcervlc In the King's Army the Brother-
hood's Aim " taken up by the Rt Rev.
Jrank Du Moulin, Bishop Coadjutor of
Ohio.

Remove Mayor After
Conviction, Is Plan

foatlnard fram Pa One
Court or for abolishing preliminary hear- -

K mil tn certain canes are unconstitutional.
c" mieni or tne Legislature is nereoy

that said provisions only shall be
fold and that all other ptovlslons of this

ct shall be valid nnd enforclble." .
This, according to attorneys, shows that

the Legislature Intended to leave It to the
niftier courts to decide the validity of the
Jet rt the right of a Municipal Court Judge

set as a committing magistrate
VARK HI.NTS AT ARRESTS

Senator Vate, accused In testimony at
the htarlng of being the sponsor for the
h'rlng of the gunmen In the "Bloody
Fifth" U'uhl Lrllltn J.ii Inllmnl. thai
irrtcts would be made of persons aldlpg

iie piosecuuon as a counter-strok- e

mtnlt the murder copspliacy cTiarges
gainst Mayor Smith and his other friends.

will have the warrants served first
"d talk about H afterward," he said,

vnen pressed for a statement ai to his
'ana
Senator Vare, who was found talking

with, Sheriff Itanaley and Recorder of
ueeda Jlaxlett on the steps of the Lincoln
"ulWIng, at first refused to make any state-"''- "'

In addition to tint of yesterday. In
nlch he declared the charges against the

3yr and his eight codetendantu a
'?Mi; political "framt-u- p "

However, after a question or so, Senator
7v dc,r' that he. vvai prepared to prove
,.fi p,re,1dnt Judge Charles jfc '.Brown had

J V 'le ws' UIwr pressure when hu
JJm the murder conspiracy warrants for

r (. isWMMjhms
?.. "sstt'ltSMM MMKMW'mitssmiifmB'i .,. v.

Judge Brown and forced htm to Issue thewarrants? Senator Vare, was asked.
cifAnaKS rnEssunK os jcdcik

Kllher State Representative lsadore
er.".,tr Va!;e ",',l", or AssistantDistrict Attomey Joseph II Taulane was

the third man tvho went with former Judge
.lames Gay Gordon, of the proecutlon, and
Colonel .tames t:ieison, and. as he chargedgoaded Judge Brown Into truing the wai- -
rants which were signed by Ktern.

"It was either Irsv Stern or T
saiu vate "I dent ktinw umm. u.. t
have an nmdnvlt In my office backing up
mv statement that Judge Brown was forcedInto this thing against his will Judge
nuii Hiiinra mat. ne mailed those wa

rams unner pressure, but then said
ue vvasnt j enow and
lit hearing. This

went thrmiEh
Is sworn tn hv a

that
w Itli

er
responsible clllien

"Will arrests follow
"I. won't discuss hi rests"
'There Is a tepoit that warrants aie nut
"I 'won't talk about It The warrants

will be seived first and we'll talk about It
afterward "

A'kett If he had anv revelations to make
aboxit the alleged "frame-up- " which has
lesulled In the Mavot and his codefendantsbeing held for trial, he replied

".'o What tevelatlons thete ate will be
made over there (pointing to Cltj Hall)
tinder oath We are going through withthe,exposure of this conplicv "

Senator Vare tepeated that the exposure
would be made In Cltj Hall 'under oath."
but declined to sav In what court or

the proceeding would take plare
The coming eiposure would be real, be said
and not foi an effect that It ma have on
election

WON'T RHIM.Y 'I O VARK
Judge Blown and foimer Judge Gordon

declined to comment on Senator Vare s
chatges tn detail

Judge Brown's comment was as follows
"I will not dlgnlfv Senator Vare's state-

ments with a replv. His statements can be
taken bj the people for what they are
worth "

Former Judge Gordon said that his
actions have been guided bv noone save
his Fifth AVard clients

I have consulted with no one except
those whom I represented In prosecuting
the chatges against the defendant," he said

I have not talked with representatives of
the Town Meeting part or anv one ele "

Assistant Illvtilct Attornev Taulane de-

nied Vare s rhaiges that he was one or
the three men alleged to have approached
Judge Brown.

It Is not title ' he said 'I did not
know that Judge Brown was In the case
at nil until after the warrants wercissued."

CORONF.R'S HKVRrN'C WHDVnSDAY
The Coi oner's heating will be held next

Wednesday, attotdlng to plans announced
today bv Chief Deput Coroner Arthur Sel-
lers This Is contingent upon the abllltv of
Deputy Coroner Geoige Rowland and other
attaches of the Coroner's office In charge of
the case to finish their investigation bj that
dav, he said

Mavor Smith and his cndefAiidants mav
he present at the hearing whlrh will be
pteslded over bv Coionor Knight Samuel
G. Malonev Val O Farrell Detective gencv
manager here, and Michael T Sullivan an
emplove, who ate acruaed of murder con
spiracv itlo will he present as well as
James I Claik the "man with eveglasses
another Val O Fairell detective who Is nc
cused of murder It the evidence wai rants
It. according to Sellers, the trio who ad
mltted their share In bringing the strong-ar-

men tn this cltv. mav be held on the
dliect charge of mutder as accessories be-

fore the .fact Should such a verdict be
leached bv the Coroner's Juiv. the would
be committed to Jail without ball Clark
at present Is being held without ball

Birtrh" Sgueglia, alias Mascla. who ion.
fessed that lie killed Vpplev. and te six
other gunmen being held on a mutder
chatge for the actioji of the Coroner, will
be piesent as defendants at the hearing
which, accoidlng to Sellers, will be d

chleflv for the purpose of revealing
who killed Epplev and whether or not the
murderer "had accomplices A great
number of w itnesses will be tailed he iid
Including five eve witnesses to the actual
murdci Mrs Kmma Griffith, the negrcss
who testified that she aw Sgueglia shoot V

down tne oeiecuve, aim imir iiuuuenurn
t present the Coroner's office is examin-

ing all the HOO pages of testimony taken
at the hearing of the murder tonpirarv
thaiges before Judge Brown and sifting
out the mutder evidence from that regarded
as purel political

"Ian Hn" Arrives in U. S.
.V Vl'LWriC PORT Oct U Major

John Ha Belth. of the British nimv was
a passenger on a liner which reached hcie
toda fiom Hngland
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FALL FROM SHED ROOF

FATAL TO PROF. BAKER

Hnverf ord College Educator
Dies of Injuries Received While

Romping With Son

Internal injutlea caused by a fall front n
shed roof about tluee weeks ago resulted
In the death today of Di. William B Baket.
Professor of l.atln and Greek at Haverford
College, In the Notre Dame Hospital, Man-
chester. .V II., according lo woitt rc.'elved
by his friends in this cltv Doctor Baker
was romping with his voting son, who hnd
climbed on the shed roof of his summer
home In Manchester, when he lost his bal-
ance and fell

Doctor Baker was fort.v-on- e veals old and
was hum In Boston He graduated ft nm
Harvaid In U98 nnel was given the degree
of doctor of philosophy bv that Institution
in 1901 He had charge of the l.atln
course at Harvard until 1901 when he came
to Haverfotd, succeeding S K Gilford
now head of the Moses Brown School of
l'rov Idence, R 1

Doctor Baker wan a member of the I'hl
Beta Kappa Fratenlltv Hnd was wldel
known In this cltv for his work along
classical lines He organised the Mnln
Line Forum, a debating soclet.v composed
of alt classes of buslnes and professional
men and women He was formerlv presi-
dent of the Classical Club of Philadelphia,
and at the time of his death was vice presi-
dent of the Classical Association of the
Middle Atlantic States

WILL DISCUSS METHODS
OF AIDING SHIPBUILDING

Business Men to Plan in
This and Other Industries on

Government Work

Methods of giving practical assistance
to the shipbuilding Industrv will be dis-
cussed nt a luncheon to be given within a
few davs bv the Chamber of Commeice
This act'on was decided upon todav hh n
result of an appeal made a few davs i,n
bv lllllot H Goodwin general secretarv of
the Chambet of Commeice of the t'nlted
Slates He pointed out the necessltv of

of business establishments of
all kinds and the need of workmen in the
shipbuilding Industry

The general subject of protect lug the
shipbuilding and other Industries engaged
In Assisting the Government will nln be
taken up bv the chamber

The board of directors adopted n icso-lutln- n

providing foi the appointment of
ilfteen delegates to the financial conference
trt be held bv the Viuerlcan Acadcmv of
Political and Social Science at the ham
bcr of Commerce on Novcmbei 2 nnd 3

li'ixi'ifsizm FLOOR'Vu".
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"Decide Now," Is
Liberty Loan Cry

Continued from fate One
or n long time what oU think ofUilm

lleie's jour chance"
Yesterday's subscriptions totaling

fell short by JG (ino 000 fit the
hannet day preceding It Big business, of
course, helped the daj The till Pont Pow-
der Company came In to the extent of
IB.OOO.OOO. (Umbel Hi others contributed
Jl.OOft.OOO to be divided between Hiila-delph- la

and New York, and the (Umbel
pledged themselves for M2B.O0O The

American Telephone nnd Telegraph Com-pan- y

and Its associated companies, which
Includes the Bell Telephone Company,

subscriptions of JB 000.000 to be
divided among the twentv reserve districts
A plan was also provided by which

of these companies will be able to
buv bonds In Installments

A prlro for cvne of the best posters de-
signed to "put over' the second l.lher'V
Loan has been awarded Miss Kugenla fie
Land, n fnrmei: Phlladelp dan nnd graduate
of the Drexel Institute rriie poster, wlilch
Is being dlsplaved all over the country, por-tra-

the Statue of l.lhertv with a back-
ground of crimson clouds. In which tho
tars and Stripes nre Indliated

Miss De lind was n pupil of the late
Howard lle. nnd Is now ii teacher of nrt
In the .McKlnlev High School, at Washing-
ton Her studio Is nt Aicturus, Vn , on
the Potomac not far fiom Mount Vernon

Among the clubs, the I'nlon l.eaci Is In
the lead, with a maximum subscription of
inciro than $1,010 OOn

1 lie contest among the various troops of
Boj Scouts has been given added rest b
th tepoit from Troop 111 nf J4B 000

to date In the sale of bonds One
scout of this tiooii w S l,oeh. has pales to
his credit aggiegatlng $20 S00 This bilngs
Troop 131 Into second place with Troop
163. of (lverbrook. leading the latter, having
sold more than $7R 000 worth of bonds

Police Seek West Philadelphia Thieves
Tlio police todav arc searching foi the

thieves who broke Into the home of Charles
V Phillips of TiTon Thomas avenue during
the absence of the fnmllv lasl night, and
stole Jeweliv valued at JJI4 n entrance
was tnado through a cell.u clonr In the
rear

-- !

j
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ALLEGED BLACKMAILER

&

GREETED WITH BULLET

"Little Italy" Scene of Shooting
Affair in Which Man Is

Seriously Wounded

ngeto tlenetoso was shot nnd seilously
wounded todiy In "Utile ltal" as n,

sequel to an alleged $1000
pise

(leneioso. the alleged blackmailer walked
Into the poultty store of Joseph f'arhlanco,
nt 142 South Ninth street, this morning
After wolds with the proprietor, the report
of pistol rang out and t.enernso staggered
to the slteet, where he chopped Ho was
taken to the Pcunsvlvanla Hospital with a
bullet wound under the left shoulde,!

Carblanco admitting the shooting
to the police nnd vvns held without

ball by Magistrate Coward at the Seventh
anil Carpentei streets atatlon to await tlio
outcome of Ueneroso's wound Joseph Sar-bell- i,

fin South N'tnth street who was In
the stoie. was held as n material witness

According to Carblanco, (leueroso who
lives near Tenth and Wharton streets black-
mailed, him and his brother. Angelo n'

for JI3S several months bro Ho
showed tluee letters, signed with the skull
and crossbones demanding monev Last
night ho said (leneroso nlled him on tho
telephone) nnd demanded that he leave JI000
hi Tenth and Wharton streets this morning
under pain of death He paid no attention
to It. whereupon Oencrnso entered his storo
this morning and ho said, mado n move as
If tn diaw pistol Uaiblinco diew first
and fired

No weapon was found on Oeneioo b
the polke, who assigned tltrlct Petcctlvrs
lingo nnd llaidinan to the case

com pouts ron soldicus
Appeal Issued by Women's League of

Foity-firs- t Exemption Board

An appeal for help and monev tn pmvldc
comforts foi the members nf Jhe Vational
Army from the Kortv first District was

&', f

Issued today by the newly formed Women's
League of the Forty-fir- st District Exemp-
tion Board, In charge of the work

The league, cohering the district roughly
hounded by Cobb's creek, Fifty-eight- h

street, .Schuylkill river, Forty-sixt- h street,
Pcnns) hnnln rnllroad, Fiftieth street nnd
Baltimore avenue, proposes tn "keep the
boys In touch with home," nnd to supply

m

fK

them with comfort kits, scarfs, swiUriL,
socks, helmets, pajamas, shirts, re4Jafmatter, tobacco, pipes, soap, thread!,
needles, etc Tile officers cvf the league an:
Chairman, Mrs Cyrus W FHday, s

avenue, secretary, MIsd Edna Pat
terson, E311 Chester avenue, and tm
urer, Mrs Itobert Farrlsh, 6B01 CheUr
avenue.

The Secret of Music's Re-creati-
on

Without tins wonderful diamond stylus reproducer pictured
above, Mr Ildison's new art in music would be impossible. Five
j cars of patient research and more than $1,000,000 were spent in
experiment to perfect this feature of

IkNEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul "

No other instrument is equipped with this reproducer, which is
the reason that Ihe Diamond Disc is the only phonograph that
can te thoice of the living singer with absolute fidelity.

Wo invite you to hear Mr Edison's new art exactly as he con-
ceived tl with the startling reality that lias baffled the cars oj
more than ,100,000 music lovers Moderate terms if desired.

IL Ludwig Piano Go., 110 3 Chestnut s

Red blood and ready dollars
Together they'll smash a path to Berlin! But if the whole-hearte- d,

whole-purse- d support of the people at home is lacking, our next
problem is whether Philadelphia or New York will be the first
slaughter pen of the invading Hun.

Don't laugh at the possibility! You'd have laughed in 1913 had
someone said that Germany, matched against four Great Powers of
Europe, could overrun Belgium, Servia, Roumania and Poland, drive
the Russians back to their capital and swarm the northern
provinces of France!

A million men yes, five million may spring to arms, they
must have arms to spring to: rifles, clothing, food, blankets, cannon,
munitions. Our war program calls for $3,000,000,0,00 at once;
but that program isn't worth a whoop if you and I and the rest of
us don't get together, now, and back it up !

Remember it's a loan your Government asks, not a gift! Your
response to the First Liberty Loan was magnificent! Show by
your response to the Second that want these soldier sons of
ours to have a fair chance that you still want to win this war for
Democracy !

Make your subscription through any
. Bank or Trust Company "

. i
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LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Third Federal Reserve District

Lincoln Building ' Philadelphia
e

This space has been dpnated by the Banks, Bankers
and Trust Companies of Philadelphia
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